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ABSTRACT

Fcu,r ctifferent rnethods a:r"e descrined for the isolation

of the cytoptasmic and ou.ter membranes of Myåg_c_gççÈQ. xa4I¡gq.,

three of which, used sltcrose gradrent centrifugation to

effect separation" The crulde inembrane preparations \^iere

separated into three fracticns of different densities, The

identity' and the purity of each fraction ¡,vas deterinined by

assa;¡ii¡g fe¡ outer and cytopJ-asmic mem'orane markers such as

Succinate deh¡rdrogenase activity; Nicotinamide adenine di-

nucleotide cxidase activity and l-ipopolysaccharides" fn

one method, the J-ighter fraction (P = I"209 ) was found to

l¡e outer memì:rane, the internediate fraction ( P = ! "17C))

appeared to be hybrid membrane fraction which contained

sone enzyme activity and lipopol¡,-s¿s.harides" The hea'i¡iest

fraction ( P = 1 " 148 ) appeared to be the cytopfasmic membrane.

fn the other two methcds, three fractions of simil-ar den-

sities were isofated" However, assay of the enzymatic and

chemical markers showed that the l-ighter fraction was the

cytopÌasmic membrane while the denser fraction appeared to

be outer membrane " The middÌe fraction in both cases con-

tained significant amou,nts of enzyme acti'vities and tipo-

polysaccharides. In a}l- three methods, Sodium dodecylsulfate

polyacryfamide gel electrophoresis resofved approximateÌy

30 different polypeptides; howe.¡er there was no significant

difference in el-ectropherograms of light and heav¡r fractions 
"

fn the for-rrth method outer and cytoplasmic membranes

were separated by differential sol-ubilization of the crude
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membrane fraction with Triton X-100" The lipopolysaccharides

content and succinate dehydrogenase activity suggested that

the Triton-insofuble fraction was outer membrane whil-e the

Triton-soluble fraction v¿as cytopJ-asmic membrane " SDS poly-

acrylamide gef electrophoresis showed differences between

the two factions 
"
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]NTRODUCT]OI\

The bacterium, Uf¡_qsgç_g_uq. IAl1¡lhUS., exhibits a develop-

mental- f ife cycì-e " When nu-trients are depleteo from sof id

medium, cells aggregate to form inulticel-lu-far fruiting body.

The possibilit¡r ¡6.1 cel-l- surface components may be invol-ved

in the developmental- process inspired a search for a simple

method to separate and isol-ate the membrane of vegetati.¡e oï'

developing cells so that their components coul-d be studied"

The cell envelope of gram-negative bacteria, including

fvxococcus xanthus, consists of two typical membranous struc-

tures; outer and cytoplasmic membranes" Miura and Mizushima

(f969 ) first Cescribed separation of cell- enl,"efope of E-" co-l-i

into two fractions n enriched respectiv'eJ-y for outer and

c)¡topfasmic membranes, by isopycnic sucrose density gradient

centrifugation of membranes obtained by lysing spheroplasts "

A totally different approach, d.e'v'eloped by Schnaitman (tgZt a)

was based on the different sofubility properties of outer

and cytopJ-asmic membranes in nonionic-detergents such as,

Triton X-100" These techniques l-ed to a greater understand-

ing of the structure and function of the outer membrane of

gram-negative bacteria" Hower¡er, most of the information

has come from the analysis of the outer membranes of Entero-

bacteriaceae " On1y one author has reported the separation

of outer and cytoplasmic membrane of M" xanthus" The object

of this research was to develop a method to isolate and

characterize the membranes of IVL xanthus"
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HISTOR]CAL

Myxobacteria are a group of closely related chemoheter-

otrophic gram-negative bacteria with a complex l-ife cycle 
"

They were first described by Roland Thaxter in 1892 in a

paper published in the Botanical- Gazette as " n o o bright
orange-colored growths occuring upon dead wood, fungi and

simifar substances o o o o " (Thaxter, 1892) 
"

It{yxobactei'ia are ubic¿uitous in nature occuiring in soil-

and frequentJ-y develop on decomposing plant material, the

bark of lir¡ing trees or animal- dung (McOurdy, 1974) " They

are distinguished from most other gram-native bacteria by

their gliding motiJ-ity, by their capacity to degrade micro=

bial- cells and by the formation of pigrnented, flatu spz'ead-

ing colonies on sol-id substrates" They are distinquished

from other gliding bacteria, such as Cytophagas and Flexi-
bacteria, by the composition of their DNA which is 6Z to 7!

mol-e-percent in guanine and cytosine " They are unique among

bacteria in their capacity for mul-ticel-l-ul-ar de'v'el-oprnent

(Kaiser', L979) 
"

Iliyxobacteria propagate by tneans of tv¿o interfocking
cycles, one vegetative and the othei' dei¡el-opmental-" idhen

Myxobacteria grow r.egetatir.efy, muÌtipl-ication ís by binary

tranverse fission" I.;nder appropiate en'i..ii'omental- conditions,

the cefls enter a cycle of deveJ-opment in ivhich cell-s aggre-

gate to form fruiting bodies whose shapes are genus-specific"

Some of the cefls within fruiting bodies are individual-Iy

transformed into resting cel-l-s calfed myxospores which are

lt



resistant to heat, sonication and dessication. Myxospores

can subsequ-ently germinate to gir,-e vegetative cell-s u.nder

favourabfe conditions (Kaiser, Manoil and Dworkin, 1979),

The order, ivþxobacteraÌes, is subdi'vioed into four

families according to the morphol-ogy ano str.ucture of '\rege-

tatir.e cells and myxospores, as wefl as the abilit¡r of some

members to form spores in efaborate sporangia (McCurdy,

I974) . The four famil-ies are: Myxococcaceae; Archangianceae i

Cystobacteraceae and Polyangiaceae,

Myxococcus is the only genus in the family Mlrxococcaceae.

Vegetative ceffs of Myxococcus are straight to slightly
tapered" The myxospores produ.ced are not encfosed in a spor-

angium and they are refractil-e and can be either sphericaÌ

or ellipsoidal- " The fruiting body f ormecl by l4y¡gq!_g_qu_Ð. is a

mound of ccl-f s covered by sl-ime, slightly eler¡ated from the

surface (Wireman & Dworhin, 1975) 
"

I'rjyx.ococcus xanthus, the myxobacteria with which most of

the recent work has been done, are sfender, fl-exible rods,

0,5 - 1-"0 by 4"0 - 1-0,0 um" They are capabl-e of aerobic

growth in a dipersed state in either compÌex or defined media"

Structurely the vegetatirre cell-s of l\4y¿ggg-gçg-q. xanthus are

not differ in any significant way from other gram-negative

bacteria¡ a]though Johnson and White (tg7Z) showed that the

peptidoglycan did not exist as a contineous layer but in
patches, connected by trypsin-SDs-sensiti-v'e material.

fn nature, U, 4qrìlþuq secretes bacteriolytic enzymes

anci proteases that permit it to feed on other bacteria (Su¿o



& Dworkin, L972) " Dwoi'kin (tg6Z) devefoped a chemica]ly

defined medium v¡hich contained t7 amino acids and varrous

salts that supported continuous growth of Myxococcus xanthus 
"

No stimul-ation of gi'owth was found with the addition of a

variety of organic compounds, such as sugars; sodium acetate,

sodium citrate, guanine and uracif, with the exception of

glycogen, Bretscher (1977 ) late:: was abl-e to cultivate M"

x?n!þu-g in a defined liquid medium (A Medium) containing

pyru'vate and asparate as carbon and energy sources and various

sal-ts, leucine, isoleucine, val-írie, spermio.ine, asparagine

and vitamin Brr" Growth was sfow br;.t continuous" When

r¡itamin B' was feft out, methionine was required, suggesting

that U" x?4!¡us carried out a Brr-oepenoent methylation of

homocysteine to methioine" Isol-eucine, leucine and val-ine

appeared to be essentiaf amino acids because 'v'irtuall-y no

growth occured in their a'osence, Asparagine and spermidine,

al-though not essentia.l-, gave a very sÌight stimufation of

growth" U" xanthus can also be cul-tir¡atecl on complex mediun

(eg" t% Difco Casitone and MgSO¿) the generation time is

considerably shortened decreasing from 22 to J0 hours ( Bret-

scher&Kaiser, 1977 ) in A Medium to 2AA to 2J0 minutes in

complex nledium (Wireman & Dworkin, L975) 
"

ff a suspension of lVl" Ie4lhu_q is placed on agar medium

on which they can grow anci divicle for a short time before

nutrients become limiting, the¡i shift fi'om growth to develop-

ment and begin to migrate, bV gliding motility, toaggragation

centers" Within one da.y" transl-ucent mounds of vegetative
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cel-l-s arise at many sites, The mounds then becorne more de-

fined anC finalJ-y turn dark and opaque as the rod-shaped

vegetative cel-f s within them shorten into spherical-, coated

spores, Depending on the nutrient and cel-l density, mature

fruiting body formation ano con.¿ersion to rnyxosporîes requires

48 - 72 hours"

Working with three cfasses of fruiting-de:flective mutants,

Kaiser, Manoil and Dworkin (7979) suggested that the shift

from r¡egetative growth to fruiting body formation coul-d be

divided into three parts¡ initation by starvation, aggrega-

tion and fruiting body construction and finally myxospore

formation 
"

Hemphill and. Zahl-er (1968) using a defined medium, showed

that amino acios servecl not only as substrate for protein

synthesis but al-so as a source for carbon and energy. Bret-

scher' & I(aiser (1977 ) further dernonstrated that fruiting body

formation was inouced. by l-imitation of any one of the essen-

tial- amino acids or by starr,'ation for carbon and energy or

for inorganic phosphate. They suggested that fruiting coufo

be induced d.irectly by decreased l-evel-s of essential amino

acids, AlternativeÌy the starvation for carbon energy source

or phosphate can indirectl-y induce fruiting by limiting enclo-

genous synthesis of amino acid" Campos & Zusman (1975) and

Yajko & Zusman (1-978rì detected an increase in the intracel--

fufar fer¡ef of cAMP during early stage of fruiting. They

suggested that this rncrease was in response to starvation

and that cAMP stimul-ateci the expression of fruiting-specific



genes thus initating fru.iting development in IVI" xanthus"

Wireman ano Dworkin (1975) suggested the requirement for

diffusibl-e chemical signals between celfs to coordinate deve-

lopmental processes" Wireman & Dworlcin (tgZS, L977 ) obse:r.¿ed

massive lysis of myxobacterial cel-l-s accompanieo fi'uiting

bod,y formation, T,ysis typically cfaimeCL B0/" of tlne vegetative

rods, the remaining 20% differentiating into spores within

fruiting bodies" The commitment of a ceff to pz'oceed towards

lysis or myxospores corrrv-ersion is not u'.nderstood" The pro-

ducts of ì-ysed cell-s may provide components for fruiting body

construction and myxospore formation.

When the formation of the fruiting body is compÌete,

cells within them start to convert to myxospores" Each fruit

can consist of ii.O,000 or more myxospores (D" White, I9T5).

Until- r"ecently, the conversion was studieo with J-og phase

liquio cul-tures lr,'hich were induced to form myxospores by addi-

tion of glyceroJ- 'úo 0"51'¡t (Sadler & Dworkin, 1966), This is a

nonphysiological, but highly referr'ani, process in u¡hich myxo-

spores are induced without prior aggregation" Other compouncts

incl-uding dimethyl suffoxide or those with primary or secon-

dary afcohof groups, such as phenethyl- alcohof, propanol,

ethylene glycol and butanoJ-, can replace glycerol (Sadl-er A

Dworkin, 1966), The mechanism by which these reagents induce

myxospore formation is not known"

Within 0"75 hour after the addition of glycerol the rod-

shaped cell-s start to shoz'tern" By one hou.r' the cefls become

ovoid then begin to turn into spheres" Tt takes eight hours
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for a celf to convert both biochemically and physiological-1y

to myxospore (l¡ihite, 1975) " The myxospores formed by glycerol

induction resembl-e those formed within fruiting body in gross

morphology and resistance properties (krottef et al-, !975)"

During myxospore j nduction in M" xanthqg there are sub-

stantiaf changes: (i) the structu::al- conversion of cel1,

( íf ) contr'ersion to a state of metabofic quiescence, and

(ij-i) pi:eparation for subsequent germination (Wireman &

Dworkin, 1975)"

Metabol-ic studies have shou¡n that there are changes in

a number of enzyme activities associated with gJ-ycerol-induced

myxospore formation" As in Baciffus endospore formation, cer-

tain enzyme activities decrease at specific stages of myxo-

spore formation; €g., aspartokinase activity drops B0% in the

first hour" At the same time, several other enzyme activities

increase, including those of glyoxylate cycle (Dworkin, !972),

isocitrate lyase and mal-ate synthase, âs wef l- as fructose-

1-6-diphosphatase and six enzymes responsible fo:: the syn*

thesis of UDP-N-acetytgalactosamine from fructose-6-phosphate

(V;frite, 1975), Furthermore, the rate of o)(ygen uptake is

reduced by about B0/",

The peptidoglycan content in vegetatir¡e cells and myxo-

spores are simil-ar; hov¿ever, White et al- (tg6E) ano Johnson

et al- (f972) found that the amount of peptide crossJ-inkage

between glycan chains was significantly higher in myxospoi'es

than in r,'egetatir.e celfs and suggested that this contributed

to the increase sti'ucti:ral- r'esistance of the myxospoï'es" In
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addition, the myxospore peptidoglycan appears to contain co-

'iralently bound glucose,

Rosenberg et af (1967 ) found that during myxospore for-

mation DNA synthesis continues until- existing rounds of re-

plication are compJ-eted; no new rounds are initiated. Net

Rl'lA syn-bhesis cea.ses imrnediately although increased turno.¡er

takes place. Foster and Parish (L973) har;'e also found dif-

ferences in the physical- properties and in the protein sub-

unit composition of the 30S su.bunit of the myxospore ribosome 
"

I\et protein synthesis continu.es during the morphological

conversiono but after two hours, net protein synthesis ceasese

although a high rate of protein turnover continues (Orlowski

and Vrihite !974) 
"

A layer of spore coat appears together with the formation

of myxospores" Kottel et al-_ e975) anal-ysed the content of

the coat and found that it consists mainly of polysaccharide

(75% by weight) with protein (t+6) and glyclne (B%). The

polysaccharide component consists predominantly of gJ-ucose and

galactosamine 
"

Even though there are many similarities between the

glycerol-induced myxospore and the fruiting body myxospore

there are structural ancl physioJ-ogical differences between

them" Cnly fruiting body spores contain protein S as an

outermost J-ayer on surface of spores (Tnouye et al-, 1979) 
"

There are afso differences in germination properties and

metabolic rate (ttaiser et a_1_, I9?9), Morrison & Zusman (L979)

working with mutants of M" xanthus that are temperature
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sensitive for fruiting-body formation, proposed that there are

two different pathways operating du.ring development i a sporu-

lation pathway and a aggregation and fruiting body formation

pathway which are independent of each other"

Cuter Membrane of Gram-4egati.4e Ba IiA
E, col-i, a gram-negative bacterium, is surrounded by

five el-ectron dense tracks in contrast to the typical doubl-e-

tracked layer of a unit membrane (Muruay et al-, 1965). Based

on the fact that the central track disappeared after lysozyme

treatment of cel-l-s, it was concl-uded that the cel-l wal-l- or

the peptidoglycan layers exists between the two double-track

l-ayers, which represent two distinct membrane systems" Both

appear as typical unit membrances, having a thickness of
o

about 75A, These membi'ances are caffed the outer membrane

and the inner, or cytoplasmic membrane"

Although outer membranes of gram-negative bacteria are

morpholographically simifar to cytopl-asmic membranes, they

contain less phosphol-ipid, fewer proteins and a unique car-

bohyd.rate component, l-ipopolysaccharide ( LPS ) " Functional-ly

the outer membrane is quite distinct: it acts as a diffusion

barrier against r¡arious compounds, for example antibiotics;

it contains receptors for bacteriophages and col-icins; it is

invol-ved in the process of conjugation and cell- division; it

contains specific uptake systems for nutrients, such as i-ron,

vitamins and carbohydrates; and it contains non-specific

passive diffusion pores that aflow the passage of low mol-e-

cul-ar weight substrates " The outer membrane al-so provides a



protective enviroment for enzymes that reside in the peri-

plasmic region, the area between the cytoplasmic and outer

membrane " In addition, it plays a rofe in maintaining the

structural integrity of the cefl- 
"

Ultrastructuaf and biochemicaf data suggest that the

organization of outer membrane component is highly asymmetric"

The work of Smit & Nihaido (I9?5 ) and Kamio &. Nikaido (1976),

showed by freez-e-fracture electron microscopy and electron-

spin resonance that in wild type Sal-moneffA typhimurium the

phospholipid were l-ocal-ized such that most of the phospholipid

mol-ecules were l-ocal-ized in the inner haf f of outer membrane 
"

0n the other hand, the outer hal-f of the outer membrane was

comprised mainly of lipopolysaccharide. In S" typhi4uriumu

Smit et al (I975) calcul-ated that there were approximately
.^62.5 x 10" mol-ecu.l-es of lipopolysaccharide per cel-l- focal-ized

exclusively in the outer l-eaffet of the outer membrane" They

occupied about 45% of tine su::face of the outer membrane " The

domains occupied by LPS were distinct from those occu.pied by

phospholipids " Kaurn & Nikaido (1967 ) used CNiSr-acti.¡ated

dextran as a non-penetrating agent, to l-abeI amino groups of

exposed outer membrane proteins of S." tl¡phimurium mutants with

defectir.e LPS. The short polysaccharide chains associated

with the LPS aflowed the reagent access to the outer membrane

surface " They found that most of the proteins in the outer

membrane coul-d be fabel-l-ed and were exposed to the externaf

medium. The organization of outer membrane is complicated

by the fact that peptiodglycan is closeJ-y associated with



the outer membrane (Mirel-man, !979), some outer membrane

proteins specifically interacting with peptidoglycan"

The phospholipids in the total- membrane of E. cofi are

phosphatidylethanol amine, phosphatidylgJ-ycerol- and cardio-

lipin" All have similar fatty acid compositions consisting

of palmitic, myristic palmitoleic and cis-vaccenic acids

(Cronan, 1979). Osborn (1972) reported that the outer mem-

brane had a higher proportion of phosphatici¡rlsthanolamine

than oid the inner membrane and was thus deficient in phos-

phatidytglyceroJ- and cardiolipin" Al-though phospholipids are

primarily Ìocalized in the inner hal-f of the outer mentbrane,

it is not certain whether some may be present as phosphoJ-ipid

bilayers" Kamio & Nikaido (19?6) and Smit et af (1975) showed

that in wil-d. type Ë" lyphimurium the phospholipids were pre-

sent as monol-ayers" However in mutants with decreased ler¡el-s

of LPS, phospholipids were detected in the outer layer, sug-

gesting a substitution of phospholipid for LPS" This was sup-

ported by the work of Bayer (1975), Examination of efectron

micrographs of freeze-fractu.red cel-Is su.ggested that outer

membrane did not harre a typicaJ- lipid bilayer structure " 0n

the contrary, Van Alphen et AÀ (1977 ) repeated anal-ogous

experiments using r,'arious E" col-i mutants and opposed Nikaido's

interperation in fai¡our of the biì-ayer proporsal " Cronan

(7979 ) suggested a modef in which phospholipid bilayer occurs

only in small- patches.

Lipopolysaccharide is focated on the outer surface of

cuter membrane " Bacterial- LPS can be roughly divided into
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three parts: Lipid A, core polysaccharide and O-antigen

polysaccharide chain, Lipid A of LPS is believed to be asso-

ciated with the hydrophobic zor\e of outer memb:rane whil-e the

hydrophilic poJ-ysaccharide protrudes from the outer membrane 
"

Kamio and ltlikaido (L977 ) showed that most of the protein

in the outer membrane l^/ere exposed to the externaf medium"

This is quite conceivable because most outer membrane proteins

serve as receptors for various nutrients, phages and colicins.

A striking feature that one protein can serve as a receptor

for several structural-Ìy unrel-eated su.bstrates (Braun and

Hantke , 1977) " llowever this does not necessarily mean that

they function the same wa¡¡ for each substrate "

outer membrane are classified into major andProteins

minor proteins. The definition of major proteins is rather

arbitrary" A minor protein may become a major proteins when

its production is ful-l-y induced (iVitai¿o, 1979),

The outer membrane of E" coli K-tz contains at least

three major protein; matrix protein, ompA protein (tol G

protein) and J-ipoprotein" Matrix proteins were characterized

by their tight but noncoval-ent association with peptidoglycan.

Two mairix proteins, Ia and Ib are present in E, coli K-12"

They were purified from cultures grown under conditions affow-

ing formation of either fa or Ib or from mutants lacking one

of the two proteins (liRienzo et al-, 19?8)" Nakae (1976)

suggested that the matrix proteins form passi've diffusion
pores so that the proteins are al-so cal-f ed "Porin" " A strik-

ing feature of matrix protein was their extremel-y high content

IN
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of þ-structure, in contrast to many other "intrinsic" membrane

proteins, v'¡hich show high content of cç hefix (Rosenbush,

1974; Nakanura & Mizushima 1976) 
"

OmpA protein or tol G protein exists in large quantities

in the outer membrane, The mol-ecular weight is approximately

30,000 and l-ike the porins, contained a high þ-structure con-

tent (Nakanura & Mizushima, 1976) " Tol G protein was suscep-

tibl-e to partial proteolytic digestion suggested that part of

this protein was exposed to the outer sui'face supporting the

fact that it ser\¡es as a ï'eceptor for certain phages (Manning

et al-, 1976)" Another function of the tol G protein is that

it is required for F piì-us-mediated conjugation"

Lipoprotein is the most abundant p::otein in the ceff in

terins of number of molecules and has many unique featui'es 
"

Braun and Rehn (1969 ) first repo::ted that the lipoprotein was

covalently linked to peptidogl-ycan" fnouye et_ al- (1972)

l-ater showed that the Iípoproteinwas afso present in the E.

coli membrane without coval-ent linkage to the peptiooglycan"

Although the exact function of the lipoprotein is stilt

obscu.re, anal-ysis of lipoprotein mutants has re.veal-ed that

the lipoproteins play an important rofe in maintaining the

integrity of the outer membrane structure (liRienzo et af,

t97B)"

There are about L0-20 minor proteins present in the outer

membrane. Many minor proteins har,-e been identified as recep-

tors for phages and coficins" Illost of them, âs welf as addi-

tional- proteins with no known receptor functions, are now



known to have vital rofes in the transport of nutrients
through the outer membrane, James (L975) also suggested

that a minor protein G has a rol-e in the coordination of

DNA repJ-ication and cel-l- elongation.

Detailed studies of gram-negati.,'e cefl wafls require

the isol-ation of cel-l- wal-l-s uncontaminated by cytoplasmic

membrane. The first preparation of "pure" outer membrane

was obtained, rather unexpectedly by Bishop and. Work (I964)

and later by Rothfiel-d and Pearfman-Kothenez (!969) " They

purified r,'esicles formed by the pinching off of protrusions

of outer membrane that arose during unbafancecl growth.

The first successful physical separation of outer mem-

brane from the cytoplasmic membrane was described by Miura

and Mizushima (tg6g), Their method. incl-uded osmotic lysis
of EDTA-Lysozyme induced spheroplasts of E" coli, followed

by extensive dialysis of the cel-1 envelope fraction against

EDTA and equifibrium centrifugation of this fraction in a

sucrose density gradient. Two bands were obtained from the

centrifugation" The Ìighter band contained lipoprotein and

had a "unit membrane" structure" Relatively large amounts

of ATPase and components of the el-ectron-transfer system

were al-so detected" This fraction presumably colîresponded

to the cytoplasmic membrane. The denser fraction contained

a large amounts of carbohydrate and NADH deh¡rd¡egenase and

l-acked respiratory compoments" Furthermore immunol-ogicaÌ

studies showed this fraction was l-ocated on the outside of

the cel-l surface " The carbohydrate content of this fraction

- ro



was onl-y about J/", on contrast to J0/" reported by Rothfield

et a-L (19691, and represented an extensive l-oss of LPS dur-

ing purification, probably due to the use of EDTA" Regard-

l-ess this method for membrane separation was empJ-oyed with

minor rnodification by other worhei's 
"

Csborn (1972) used sonication to lyse S_. tt¡phimurium

spheroplasts before sucrose gradient centrifugation" The

advantages were that only one gradient centrifugation was

required and this method coul-d be appJ-ied to a variety of

bacterial strains " The concentration of lysozyme was impor-

tant" Vtlhen the concentration was too Iow, spheroplast for-

matron was incomplete " If too high a concentration resul-ted

in agglutination of cel-l-s and spheropJ-asts of poor qual-ity"

With the right concentration of EDTA l-oss of LPS could be

avoided.

A different method. was devised by Schnaitman (I9?O)b, in

which cefls were broken by passage through a French pressure

ceff " This method has two distinct advantages over that

requiring spheroplasts. First, the morphological featurs of

the cel-l- wall- were preserved during isol-ation, permitting its

identification" Secondly, it was possible to study the in-

corporation of componenis into the cel-l- wal-f which might

otherwise be l-ost or aftered during spheroplasi formation"

Another approach for purifying the outer membrane is

based on the sofubiÌity properties of the different membranes

in detergents " DePamphilis and Alder (197I) and Schnaitman

{!97t, a, b) found that outei' membranes were not sol-ubil-ized
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in 1"5 - 2,O% Trition X-100, a nonionic detergent, provided
2LMg-' was present al-though cytopl-asmic membranes were completely

dissociated" Unfortunatel-y, about one-hal-f of the LPS and

two-thirds of the phospholipids of the outer membrane were

fost" In contrast, there was no significant l-oss of protein"

Still another method for the isol-ation of outer membrane

inr¡ol-r¡ed the direct fractionation of crude cel-l envelope by

a pariicJ-e electrophoresis apparatus (White sI al, I972),

With improved methods for separation of outer and cyto-

plasmic membranes al-ternation in the outer membrane coul-d be

analyzed" I\,Ìizuno and Kageyama {I978) studiecl sevei'al- strains

of Pseudomonas aerl¿g_ineÊA and found the outer membrane protein

compositj-on was altered by the cultivation medium" For in-

stance, a few outer membrane protein of P" aeru.ginosa were

induced in an iron-l-imited medium, Similarly, it was reporteo

that certain outer membrane proteins of E" col-i of high mo-

lecufar weight (74,000-81,000) were induced under iron-

l-imited conditions " Koplow and Gol-dfine (t974) found marked

changes in the rel-ative amount of protein, phospholipid and

lipid A in the outer membrane f::action among various LPS

mutants of E. col-i" Schnaitman (1974) suggestecl that the

major outer membrane proteins of E" col-i., S_hrigçlfa sp" and

Sal-rnonel-l-a typhimurium r¡ary considerably due to strain and

cul-tural differences 
"

It is possible that outer membrane components may be

the dev'elopment process in M.

the components may provide receptors

- !?¿

specifically invol-ved in

xauthus. fn particular,



for chemotactic substances, may be invofved in gliding moti-

lity¡ rnâV play a role in physical interaction between cel-fs

or provide means of comrnunication between cel-l-s.

The current stucly was to der¡elop a method for isoJ-ating

outer and cytopJ-asmic membi'ane and to observe changes in the

outer membrane during -¿arious stage of fruiting body develop-

ment 
"



MATER]AIS AND METHODS



MATERIA],S AI\TD METHCDS

Organism

Four strains of l,/iyxococcus xanthus, A*S* (wild type),
II-A-S , A S' and A S were obtained from D" Kaiser (Stanford

University, Cal-ifornia). The organism was routinely gro\^in

in I% (*/v) oirco casj-tone containing O"OOBM MgSO¿,. (CM medium)

at 3OoC with r,'igorous shaking in a Model- G-?6 Gyrotory water

bath shaker (wew Brunswick Scientific Company) to provide

aeration. For storage, log phase cul-ture were made 0.5M with

steril-e gl-ycerol, distributed in 1.J ml vol-ume into steril-e
glass vials, then stored at -?ooC.

Growth

Stock cul-tures were inocul-ated into 40 mf of CM rnedium

in 2J0 ml Erlenmyer fl-asks and grown to mid-Iog phase as

described abov'e. Ten ml- of this cul-ture was inocufated into
4OO mt of CM mediun in 2. Iiter Erlenmyer ffasks v,¡hich \^,ere

shaken at 160 rpm in a Model G-53 Gyrotor¡r shaker (new Brun-

swick Scientific Company)" In this case, incubation was

caruied out at ZB)C, the temperature at which the incubation

room containing the shaking apparatus was maintainecl" lrilhen

the cul-ture density reached 200 Kl-ett units (Re¿ filter), the

cell-s were harv'ested by centrifuged at 4oC in a RC-5 Super-

speed refrigerated centrifuge ( Sorv'al-l- Inc " ) with a Sorvall-

type G-53 rotor at 9,000 rpm for 20 minutes" Approximately

4 g (wet weight) of cel-ls were obtained from 4Oo mt of medium,

For storage, harvested log phase cel-fs were washed once in



J0 mM Tris buffer pH ?,8 and then stored at -?OoC,

Td obtain cel-l-s in the de'velopmental- cycle e i o ê. ¡ dur-

ing fruiting bodies formation, the centrifuged ce1ls were

resuspencied inmodified A-l- minímal- medium (see later) to a

density of approximately 3"0 x 1010 cel-l-s per ml and spotted

on the same mediurn solidified with !/o agarose. The cel-l-

suspension was transferred vía a peristal-tic pump, allowing

10-20 ul- spots to form on the solid surface of the medium"

Pl-ates were incubatect at 30oC to al-l-ow developrnent.

For fruiting body formation, minimal- medium A-l- of Bret-

scher and Kaiser (ßZg) rvas modified by the omission of aspar-

agine, phenylalanine, and spermidine " The final composition

of the modified medium in 1 liter of distil-l-ed water was as

f ol-lows r

Agarose

L - isol-eucine

L - l-eucine

l, * methionine

I - valine

Sodium pyruvate

Potassium aspartate

Vitamin B-1,2

MeSC,.+

CaCl-
â.

FeCl-^)
( nH+)rsoU

1-0"00 g

0"1-0 g

o,o5 s
0.01 g

0.10 g

5.oo s

5.oo g

1"00 mg

0,96 s
1,1-0 mg

1,60 mg

0"J0 mg

_LL





Company) at 5oC in an Lz-65n Beckman uftracentrifuge 
"

peJ-let was suspended in 1-O mM HEPES buffer, pH ?.4 and

referred to as total- membrane 
"

Method IT

This method, with minor alteratiohsr was based on that

of Irschik and Reichenback (1978).

Ten grams of harvested cell-s were washed once in 50 mM

Tris buffer pH 7 "B and suspended in J0 ml of the same buffer

containing 6 " oU glyceroJ- and 6 ^g lysoz¡rme " Af ter incubation

at room temperature for 1-5 min., the suspension was injected

with a syringe fitted with a ZJ-gauge needl-e into 1J0 mì- of

ice col-d Tris buffer containing 4o ug/ml each of DNase and

RNase " The suspension was incubated at 5oC for fifteen

minutes at which time ))y', of tlne cefl-s had become spheroplasts "

The suspension was shaken on a water bath at tzoï and 0"3%

Brij 35 and 1,35 mM EDTA were added, Upon this the suspen-

sion became quickly transparent" The mixture was hel-d in

an ice bath for 20 min" and then subjected to 10 sec" exposure

to sonication at a setting of 2 on a Model- 1000 Insonator

(Ul-trasonic System Inc. ) fitted with a microtip" Cells and

cel-l- debris were removed from the homogenized lysate by cen-

trifugation at !3,200 x g for l-0 min" in a RC2-B superspeed

refrigerated centrifuge (Sorr¡aff Inc")" The supernatant was

then centrifuged at 35,OAO rpm for !O min. in¿r 60 Ti rotor (Beck-

man Instrument Co " ) at 5oC in a L2-658 Beckman ultracentri-

fuge" The pellet was washed then resuspended in 0"C1-M Tris-

HCl buffer, pH 7,6, containing 0 "0!% Brij 35 and t"S5 mM EDTA

The

WAS
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The suspension was the crude total- membrane 
"

IVIethod III

This method is based on the method of Irschik and Rei-

chenbach (t978) as modified by Miz.ù:no & Kageyama (t978)"

Thirteen grams (wet weight) of ceffs were washed once in

J0 mM Tris buffer, pH 7.8, and resuspended in 40 ml Tris
buffer containing 6 " 0M glycerol- and, ) mg lysozyme" After in-
cubation at room temperature for 15 min", the suspension was

injected with a syringe fitted with an ZJ-gauge needle into
200 ml of ice-cold Tris buffer, pH 7,8, containing 10 mg each

of DNase and RNase and incubated at 5oC. About 90% of the

cel-ls became spheroplasts within 15 min" The suspension was

then centrifuged at 20,20O x g for 1-5 min, to sediment the

spheroplasts " Crude outer membranes were recovered from the

supernatant by centrifugation at 96,00O x g for 6O min" The

spheropÌasts were resuspended in 6O mt of 0"J mM Tris buffer,
pH 7 ,8, It was then passed through a French pressure cel-l-

(Aminco) twice at 1-6,OOO lb/ir-2" Unbroken spheroplasts or

cel-l-s was removed by centrifugation at,6,000 x g for 7 ,5 min"

The supernatant was centrifuged at 1-50,000 x g for !0 min"

The pellet, resuspended in 0"1M Tris buffer, pH 7"8, was de-

signated as crude inner membrane fraction"

Separatio_ll of Outer and C)¡topfasri" _Ue_Ulienqg

The oute:: and cytoplasmic membrane fractions in the crude

membrane fractions as lveff as the crude innez' and outer were

purified by isopycnic sucrose densityi gradient centrifugation"



The membrane fractions suspended in a small- vol-ume of distifled

water, were J-ayered onto discontineous sucrose gradients and

centrifuged at 25,000 rpm for 20 h" in a Beckman SW 27 rotor"

Fractions were coll-ected by piercing the bottom of the tube

and emptying contents with a peristaÌtic pump" The absorbance

of each fraction was measured at 280 and 260 nm with Model

2OOO spectrophotometer (Gilford)" The refractive index of

each fraction was determined with a Bausch and f,ombe refracto-

meter" These were converted to densities using the appropriate

conversion tables" Peak fractions were pooled, diJ-uted appro-

ximately two f ol-ds with a sofution containing 0 " l- mlvl MgCÌ,,

0"25M sucrose, O"O1M NaCl- and 0"02M phosphate buffer (ptt 6"8).

Particul-ate materiaf was recovered by centrifugation in a

6O Ti rotor for l- hour at 45,000 rpm, The samples were su-

spended in a smal-l- voÌume of 0,01- HEPES" buffer, PH 7,4, and

dialized overnight against distil-l-ed water,

Separation of Outer and Cytoplasmic Membranes by Triton X-100

Method IV

This method of Schnaitman's (tgZt â, bt I975) was

caruied out by extracting total membrane with Triton X-100"

Cell-s were fractionated. by French pressure cel-l as pre-

viously described (ivtetno¿ I ), A suspension of crude total-

membrane fraction (1-fO mg protien/m1) was incubated. in 2/,

Triton X-1OO in 10 mM HEPES" buffer (pH 7 "4) containing

10 mM MgCl, for 20 minurtes at 23oC" The suspension was chif-

led and centrifuged in a Beckman 50 Ti rotor for l- hour at



50,000 rpm to sediment the Triton - insol-ubl-e material. The

supernatant fraction was placed on ice, and 2 vol-umes of ice-
col-d absol-ute ethanol were added with stirring" The sample

was then aflowed to stand overnight in a freezer and the pro-

tein precipitate, free of Triton X-1-00, was collected b¡' cen-

trifugationat 25,000 rpm for l- hour in a Beckman 60 Ti rotor"
Both the Triton - sol-ubl-e and Triton - insol-uble material- were

resupended in water"

Protein Assay

Protein content was determined by the method of lowry

et aI (tgst) with bovine serum al-bumin (fraction V, Sigma

Chemical Co. ) as standard"

Enzyme Assay

NADH oxidase: NADH oxidase was assayed as described by

Osborn (I972) " Incubation mixtures contained 50 mM Tris HCI-,

pH 7,5, O,Lz mM NADH, 0"2 mM dithiothreitoÌ, and the membrane

fraction (2O to 1-00 ug of protein) in a vol-ume of 1-.0 ml-, The

rate of decrease in absorbance at 340 nM was measured at 22oC

in a Gil-ford 2000 recording spectrophotometer" Cyanide sen-

sitivity was measured in reaction mixture containing 10 mM

NaCN"

Succinate Dehydrogenase¡ succinate Dehydrogenase activity
was assayed according to Osborn (I972) " fncubation mixtures

containing 6O mlt phosphate buffer, pH 7 "5, 10 mt\q NaCN, 30 ug

of 2 , J-diphenyl-J- ( 4, J-dimethyl-2- tlniazolyl ) monote trazol-ium

bromide, 10 ug phenazine methosulfate, 2J mM succinate and

a r-1
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membrane fraction (5 to 100 ug of protein) in a volume of

1"0 ml" Alosorbance at JJO nM was determined over a 1-0-min"

period at 22oC in a Gil-ford 2OOO recording spectrophotometer

and the observed rates of reaction were corrected for bl-anks

lacking succi-nate "

_fapopolysaccharid

This was estimated by determination of KDO content (Osborn

I972) or by direct determination of Lipopolysaccharide as des-

cribed by Janda & Inlork (I97I)"

KDO Assay: Membrane fractions (0"2 to 2 mg of protein)

were precipitated with ice-col-d I0/" trichl-oracetic acid (5m1),

col-Iected by centrifugation at 4oC for 10 min" at 20,OOO x g

and washed twice with 5 mf of d.istil-ted water" The precipitate

was suspended in 0 "7 nL of 0"018 1\ H2S0+ and hydrolyzed at

IOOoC for 20 minute to fiberate KDC from LPS " KDO was d.etermined.

directly on the hydrolysate by the thiobarbituric acid method

of Weissbach & Hurwitz (!959 ) with minor modifications" Hydro-

lyzed sample was added to 0.25 ml of 10 u mol-es of HI04 in

0"L25 N H2S0b" After 20 min. at room temperature 0"J mI of

l-00 u mofe NaAsO, in O.5 N HCI- was added with shaking and the

sol-ution was permitted. to stand for 2 min" Two ml- of o"3%

thiobarbituric acid (pH ,2) was added and the mixture was

heated at IOOOC for 20 min" when the mixture had cool-ed, the

chromogen was extracted in !"5 mI of Cyclohexanone and the

absorbance was measured at 548 nm with a Gitford 2000 spectro-

photometer,



Carbocyanide iVlethod (Janda & Work, I97t)

To make the dye reagent, 1C mg of carbocyanine dye, 1-

Ethyl-2- ll- (t-ethylnaphtho lL , Zdl -tlriaz oJ-in-2-yl-idene ) -2

methylpropenyll naphtho lI,2dl thiazolium Bromide, was dis-

sol-ved in 20 mf of a mixture of equal parts of 1"4-0ioxan and

0"03M sodium acetate buffer pU 4.05" A further B0 ml- of sodium

acetate buffer followed by 2 mI of 0"1- ml- ascorbic acid was

added. Membrane samples (contain-ing 0"5 -1"0 ug LPS) mixed

with 0"2 ml- sodium acetate buffer and 0"J ml of dye reagent

and incubated in the dark for 5 - 10 min" The absorbance was

measured at Lv?Z nm with a Gil-ford 2000 spectrophotometer" LPS

from E" col-i (Sigrna) was used as standard"

Absorbance spectra of some of the chrombgens formed in

the above co1our assays were taken in a Shimadzu spectrophoto-

meter MPS-50L"

Extraction of Lipopol-ysaccharide from M" xanthus

Bacteria (5 g dry weight) were suspended in 50 ml of

J0 mM sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7 "0, eontaining 5 mM EDTA

and O"O5% (w/v) sodium azide with a Sorvall- omnimixer at top

speed for l- min" Lysozyme (0"1 g) was added and the suspen-

sion was stirred. at 4oC for !6 nr", then at 3?oC for 20 min"

The mixture was bl-ended at top speed in an omnimixer for 3 min"

The vol-ume of the suspension was adjusted to 100 ml- with 20 mM

MgCl, and RNase and DNas.e were added to final concentration

of I ug/ml each. The suspension was incubated for 10 min" at

3?oC then 10 min" at 6o0ï, and bl-ended again for J min, before

phenol extraction"



The temperature of the suspension was raised to ?OoC and

an equal vol-ume of 90% (w/v) phenol (preheated to ?OoC) was

added. The resul-tant mixture was stirred for L5 min" then

rapidly cooled to t5oC by stirring in an ice water bath" Cen-

trifugation at l-8,000 x g for 15 m-in" permitted sharp defini-

tion of aclueous, phenol-, and interfacial layers"

Aqu.eous and phenol phases were carefull-y removed by aspi-

ration, the aqueous phase was retained whi1e the phenol phase

was discarded" The sediment ancl interfacial- material remaining

after removal- of actrueous and phenol phases were resuspended

in water and the extraction repeated" Pool-ed aqueous phases

were dialyzed against water until- no detectabl-e phenol odour

remained and were lyophilized. The lyophilized LPS was suspend-

ed in distil1ed water at concentration of 25 - 35 mg/ml and

centrifuged at l-,100 x g for 5 min" The sedimeat was discard-

ed anrL the supernatant fraction was centrifuged at 48 rZ5O x g

for 20 min" and the resul-ting pelÌet was assayed for LPS"

SDS Polyacryl-amide Gel- Electrophoresi-s_

SDS acrylamide sl-ab gels were prepared as described by

Laemmli (I970), The stacking gel contained 3% acrylamide,

0,08% Nt Nu-bismetlylene acrylamidel O,I25M Tris-HCl- (pH6"B)

and O.L% SDS" The separation gel contained 12"9% acrylamide;

0"35% bisacrylamide, 0"375M Tris-HCl- (pH B"B) and 0"I% SnS.

Both the separation and upper stacking gels were poÌymerized

by the add.ition of 0"O25% by volume of tetramethylethyl-ene-

diamine (tnUnn) and ammonium persulfate" The el-ectrode buffer
(pH 8"3) contained 0,025M Tris-HCl- and 0"I92M glycine and. 0,7%



SDS" Proteins in the membrane preparations were sol-ubil-ized

at IOOoC for 1-"5 min" in a sofution which contained O,O625M

Tris-HCl- (pH 6"8) , 2,0% SDS, t0/, glycerof , 5% p-mercaptoe-

thanol- and 0"00t% bromophenol- bfue. El-ectrophoresis was carried

out with a current of J0 mA per sl-ab gel until the bromophenol

bl-ue marker reached the bottom of the gef (about 10 hr)"

Proteins in the gel were fixed, stained and destained

according to Fairbanks et al- (t97I) with slight modification"

The sol-ution used at each of the stage were: 1) 25% isopro-

py1 alcoho1, I0% acetic acid, 0"03/" coomassie blue¡ overnight;

2) IO/" isopropyl al-cohol- , LO% acetic acid , O"OO3% coomassi-e

blue; 6 - t hr and 3) I0% acetic acid, untiJ- the backgrond

of the ge1 became cl-ear"

Material-s

Most of the reagents and chemicals were obtained from

Fisher Scientific Company" p-Nicotinamide adenine dinucl-eo-

tide, Z-tTtiobarbituric acid, phenazine methosul-fate, 13-(4 r 5-

Dimethyl thiaz ol-y-Z) 2 r 5-diphenyl tetrazolium brornideI, sodium

M-periodate, DT,-dithiothertol-, lysoz¡rme (Egg white ) , deoxyri-

bonuclease I (from Bovine pancreas) tipopoJ-ysaccharid.e (from

E" g_q_1i) and EDTA \,vere obtained from Sigma Company" l--Ethyl-

2-13-( 1 -e thylnaphtho lt, zdl -tniaz ol-in-Z-ytidene ) -2 methyJ-pro-

penyll naphtho lt,zal tniozol-ium bromid.e, bis-acryl-amide,

acrylamide and N, N, N', N' tetramethylethylenediamine were

purchased from Eastman" Bri j 35 (SO% solution) rvas obtained

from Pierce" Ribonucfease A (Beef Pancreas in O"I% phenol

sol-ution) was from ICN Pharmaceutial- Inc " ) "

-- lt



All chemical-s !\¡ere reagent grade or better,
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RESULT

Iso]ation of Membrane Fractions

Log phase cefls were roi.r"tinei];-used for membrane prepara-

tions" Ce]ls that had'oeen stored in -7OoC up to three weeks

yielded membranes that \rvere indistinguishabfe from those of

freshly hart¡ested cel-f s 
"

IViethod I
Total- membranes of various strains of M" xanthus vvere

prepared as described in Material-s and Methods from cel-ls di-

sintegrated in the French press" Subsequent separation of

outer and cytoplasmj-c membranes was achieved by sucrose density

gradient centrifugation" The protein profiles of typical sepa-

ration of membranes from the A+S+, A+S-, A-S*, and A-S- strains

are shown in Figures 1 to 4, respectiveJ-y. In al-l- cases, two

yellowish-brown bands were visibl-e with the upper band. (Frac-

tion III) being thicker with fess distinct edges than the mid-

dle band (Fraction II). Fraction with high AZBO readings were

pooÌed as indicated in the Figures and were used for enzyme and

chemical- assays. Although Fractions II and III were not wel-l-

separated, the¡' banded at the same positions when the pooled

fractions were re-centrifuged in sucï'ose gradients" The pro-

file in Figu.re 5 shows that Fractions I ancl IfI from A*S* mem-

branes were quite homogeneous whife Fraction II might represent

an intermediate fraction that contained unseparated Fraction f

and If or thelr hybrids, Simil-ar resul-ts were obtained when

pooted fractions of A+S-, A-S* and A-S- membranes were re-run"



Figure t

Protein profiJ-e of total- membrane of U, xanthus. A*S* obtained

by sucrose gradient centrifugation formed rryith 3 mf of 60%

sucrose, 6 ml- of 50%,6 ml- of 45%, 6 ml of 4.0%, 6 ml of 35%,

6 mI of J0/, and 2 mt of membrane sample, Fractions (39 drops)

were col-l-ected and diluted 1-0 fold before measuring the ab-

sorbance at 280 nm" Fraction I, If and TII were obtained by

pooling the fractions indicated b¡r the bars 
"
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Figure 2

Protein profile of totaf membrane of U. Ielllt¿s A+S- obtained

by sucrose graciient centi'ifugation formed with 3 ml of 6O%

sucrose, 6 ml of 5C%,6 ml of U'5%, 6 ml ot Lt,o%, 6 ml of 35%,

6 mI of J0/" and 2 mI of membrane sample. Fractions (Sç clrops)

were collected and dil-uted 1-0 foLd before measuring the ab-

sorbance at 280 nm" Fraction I, II and III were obtained by

pooling the fractions indicated by the bars.
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Figure 3

Protein profile of total- rnernbrane of U" xanthus A-S+ obtained

by sucrose gradient centrifuga'cion forned nith J inl of 60%

sucrose, 6 ml- of 5o%, 6 ml of l+5%, 6 mt of l+c%, 6 rnJ- of 35'%,

6 nrl- of J0/" and.2 rnl- of rnembrane sample" Fracticns (39 drops)

v.\¡erîe collected and dil-uted 10 fol-d before measuring the ab-

sorbance at 280 nm, Fraction I, If and III were obtained by

pooling the fra.ctions incìicated b¡r the bars.
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Figure 4

Protein profile of total membrane of U, åanlhu_q A S obtained

by sucrose grand.ient centrifugation formed with 3 mI of 6c/"

sucrose, 6 ml of 5O%,6 ml- of 45%, 6 mI of +0%, 6 mI of 35%,

6 nif of JO/" and,2 nI of niembrane sa.mpJ-e" Fractions (lç drops)

were col-l-ected and d.i-h;:ted 10 fol-d before measl'-::ing the ab-

sorba.nce at 280 nm" Fraction I, f f and III were obtained by

pooling the factions indicated by the bars"
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Fi gure 5

Protein profile of pooled memb:rane fi'actions I, II and IIT of

M" xanthus A+S+obtained by independent centrifugations ín

sucrose graclients formed with 1ml of 60% suerose, 2 mI of J0/",

2 mI of +5%, 2 mI of 40%, 2 m)- of 35%, 2 mI of J0/" and, 0. J mì-

of sample" Centrifugation was done at 25,OOO rpm for 18 hours

in a Beclcman Sryfpl rotor" Fraction (f 3 Arops) v/ere coll_ected

and dil-uted 2 fol-d before measu:ring the absorbance at 280 nrn"

@---@ Fraction f

Â-.-.ra Fraction If

æ-e Fraction III
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Chemicaf Compositiol of Isola:ted lVlenlbranes

Some of the properties of the fractions are shov¡n in

Ta'ol-e L There was 2-3 times more protein in Fraction I than

Fraction III " The protein recovered in the fractions was

approximately 40%" Additionaf protein was fou.nd at the top

of the gradient and ma¡,r have incl-uded membrane protein solu-

bil-ized during centrifugation" The KDO content, indicative

of outer membranes, was essentialy the same in all- three frac-

tions (tabl-e 1).

To determine the specificity of the thiobarbituric acid

method for KDO (Methods) .¡arious samples were subjected to the

test, The absorption spectrum of the pinkish col-ou.red product

formed by the assay procedure was taken between ll30 and 590 rmt

(Uetfrods). The resu]ts are shown in Figure 6" hlhen purified

KDC was assayed the col-oured pi'oduct showed a major absorption

peak at 548 run" E. col-i IPS (Sigma) showed a smaÌl shoul-der

at 5l¡g nm and a major peak at J20 rm" U" xanthus T,PS, prepared

as described. in lVlethods, and Cal-f thyrnus DNA (Sigma) r,vhen sub-

jected to the same treatment )'iefded a major absorption peak

at J20 rm. The result show that the thiobarbiturate assay

method is not specific for KDO and that the peak absorbance

may shift depending upon the source of the sample " The anom-

al-ous resul-ts presented in Table 1- depicting the distribution

of KDO in al-l- fractions may be due to shifting of the absor-

bance peak or to contarnination of fractions r,vith DNA 
"

Consequentllr, a more specific method emplo¡ri¡g Carbocya-

nine was used. (tvtettroOs) By this method it v'¡as shown that

-45



Table t

Chemical compositions of isol-ated membrane fractions of M"

¿J!J

xanthus A'S' , A'S , A S' , A S obtained by French Pressure

Cefl- method (Uetf,o¿ I ).

t2-keto- J-deoxyoctanoic acid
b_."Lipopolysaccharide determj-ned by Carbocyanide method

c--"Not determined

Fraction
Buoyant
Densiiy
( s/nr )

%
Protein

KDOA
(u mol-e KDO/
mg protein)

LPSO
(ms)

¿ J

A. S'
I

II
]II

Total membrane

t
t
1

,209
"r7 c
.148

Lp3,t
39 "B
L7 "!(roo1

n02
r"29
1"45

6"1
L2 "I4l"s

L52"6

J

A,S
I

]I
TTI

Total membrane

L
L
L

rg0
t63
l+5

36 "24t "z22.6
(rool

3.50
5"50
4"oo

NDC

-IA S'
I

]I
I]T

Totaf membrane

t
I
I

"1-91
.785
.156

51" 5
25"3
23"2
(rool

0.76
0 "93
0"70

}TDC

l{b
I

II
III

Totaf membrane

7
1
t

rgt
L63
T58

45 "o
3r "623.4
(1oo)

v"Jy
0 "49
0 "42

NDC

-46



Figure 6

Absorption spectra of col-oured product of U, xanthus lPS, KDO,

E_. .q_qli IPS and DNA formed bv thiobarbituric acid assay pro-

cedure 
"

DNA

E" coli IPS

KDO

M. xanthus LPS
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Fraction IIT of A+S+ contained 7 times more IPS than Fraction

I (ta¡l-e 1) and that 59% of total- l,PS was l-ost during isofa-

tion. This v¡as likely due to the high concentration of EDTA

used during celf breakage " Rogers et al- (1969 ) shovred that

treatment of isol-ated cel-l enveJ-opes of Pseudomolas A_egeåe_ne-gê

with EDTA caused the i'el-ease of a protein-lPS compì-ex. A

siniil-a:: method, omitting EDTA, I/ras unsuccessfuf since the

total- membrane ccul-d not be separated into different fractions 
"

The f¿¡-ct that Fraction fII v'¡as enriched in LPS indicates

the fraction consists of outer membrane, whereas Fraction I

may consist of cytoplasmic membrane whil-e Fraction II may re-

present an intermediate fraction of unseparated outer and c¡r-

toplasmic membranes "

n_¡y."pçS__49_!iy+_tie_q_Äqç_q-q r_at eq_tgil h_Ë e r s o r a t e ¿ wt e m ¡ r a

Fraction Obt?ined _ÞV- tUe-rhg-ql

To further characterize and test the purity of the three

fractions the distribution of succinate dehydrogenase and

NADH oxidase, enzymes chai'acteristic of the cytoplasrnic mem-

brane, were assayed" The resul-ts in Tabl-e 2. shols that NADH

oxidase and succinate dehydrogenase activities weï'e 5 to 1C

times higher in Fraction I than in Fraction III in all- Lt, strains

of U, 4enjbq_q" These observations and those of chemical com-

positions (fable 1) l-ed us to concl-ude that Fi'action I repre-

sented the cytoplasmic membrane and Fraction TTT the outer

membrane, Fraction IT was likel¡r the unresol-ved cytoplasmic

and outer membrane compiex,

-49



Tabl-e 2

Enz¡nne activities of isol-ated membrane
fJJI

fractions of M" xanthus A'S' , A'S , A S' ,

A-S- obtained b]' Method I 
"

Fraction
1\ADHJf

0xidase
Succinate *

Dehydrogenase

f !

fIb
I

]I
II]

Total- membrane

087
OBB
009
a27

2"51
3.34
0 "3ro"ll8

¿
A'S

I
II

rrr
To tal- membrane

068
0r6
o1"2
050

t .67
L "27
0"96
0"80

-+A S'
I

IT
III

Total membrane

.LT3

.03I

.0L4
" 041_

2"23
1"o
o .34
0"81

fI¡
I

]I
III

Total- membrane

"085
" 0t7
-0-

.LL3

toA
0"95
^)o
0 ,67

*specific ac.tivities are expressed. as micromoles/
mg protein/minute,



SDS-po1]¡acrlrl-amide Gef El-ectrophoi'esis qf Membrape Fractions

Obtained by Method I

PoJ-ypeptides of the membrane f::actions I/\¡ere anal-yzed b¡r

SDS-poi-yacrylaniide gel el-ectrophoresis (pigure 7). The cyto-

plasmic membrane (Fraction I ) contained approximately 28 poly-

peptide bands¡ the outer membrane (Fraction III) approximately

24 bands. Fraction II appeared to have a p::otein pattern of

the combination of Fraction f and III" Seven major bands (as

indicated by the aruows ) appeared more prominantly in outer

membranes than in cytoplasmic membranes as judged by the in-

tensity of staining (open arcows, Fit . 7 ) . In contrast seven

protein bands stained nore intensely in cytopfasmic membranes

than in the outer memb::anes (sotid ârrovirs, Fig " 7) " No marked

difference was observed between the gel- eJ-ectrophoresis pat-

tern of outer and cytoplasmic membranes " They appeared to

differ in the staining iniensity of the individual- bands 
"

The gef electrophoresis polypeptide pattern of outer

membrane fraction of strains A*S*o A*S-, A-S* and A S are

shovrn in Figure B" To our suprise the protein patterns of the

three mutants did not show any significant difference from the

wil-d type A*S+. The differences observed were due to different
protein l-oads a.pplied to the gels 

"

Cells at different stages during fruiting deveÌopment

\ivere harvested and treated according to Method T" Figure 9

shows the protein profiles after sucrose gradient centrifuga-

tion of total- membranes isol-ated from cell-s that had under'-

tairen fruiting body f ornation f or 0, 12, 124 and 36 hours 
"

-5r



Figure 7

SDS-polyac::ylamide gef e.Iectrophoresis of membi"ane fra-ctions

from U" 4g4lþ!Ê A*S+ " Sol-ubil-ized membrane fra.ction were sub-

iected to electrophoresis on a 12"9% acLrylamide and staíned

with com.nlassi.c bril-l-ia-ni blue as described in ]Viethods"

I : Fraction I (cytopl-asmic membrane )

II : Fra.ction If (unresolved membrane compJ-ex,l

III : Fraction TfI (outer membrane)

S ¡ bands that are more intensely stained in
' outer membrane than cytoplasmic membrane 

"

û ¡ bands ihat are more intensely stained in
cytoplasmi-c membrane than outer membrane 

"
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SDS-polya.crlrlamide gef

tions from lVI" xanthus

Figur:e B

eÌe c t::ophore si s
JJJ--JA,S., A.S , A S.,

outer nembrane frac-
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Figure 9

Protein profiles a.fte:: sucrîose gradient centrifugation of

total membranes of U. x.anthus A+S+ obtained by Method I dur-

ing r.'arious stages of Fruiting body development"

(A ) o hours

(B) 12 hours

(c) 24.hours

(D) 36 hours
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After it.8 hours of der,.elopmeni cel-ls \vere clifficuf'c to ext::act

and the inembranes extracted frorn these cell-s did not readily

separate into diffei'ent fractions" The heavier peak (Frac-

tion 6 in Fig. 9A) became l-ess distl.nct when membranes were

extracted from cefl-s that had undertalcen der,'elopment for longer

periods" This peak appears as a shorrl-der in membranes isolated

from cell-s that had been al-lol,'ed to develop f or J6 hours " The

lighter peak al-so shifts to the l-eft indicating that ít has

become denser 
"

Figure 10 shoiqs the SDS gel electrophoresis protein pat-

tern of outer membranes (Fraction III) from cel-l-s at different

stages of devel-opment. The amounts of several proteins, as

indicated- b;r f,hs staining intensity of the bands, changes dur-
j-ng the development process, Bands that become more prominent

with development are bands A, E and F" (¡iS. 10) Whereas

ba.nds C a.nd D become fess prominent. One band, B, increa.sed

ín amou.nt in the early stages, but decreased towards the end

of der,'eÌopment 
"

Method II (lysozyme/nnya/yrii 35 Method)

Membranes were extracted from vegetative cel-ls empJ-oying

lysoz¡rme, EDTA and Bri j 35 with (lvletfrod ffa) and without
(iUetfroA IIA) sonication as described in Methods"

Tsukagoshi and Fox (t971) suggested that sonication could

l-ea.d to h¡'bridiz¿Ltion of ol'.ter and -inner membranes to form a

membrane complex of intermediate density. lnlhen sonication

v!'as emplo¡red, three distinct yellcwish broi.nrr bands were visibfe

after sucrose gradient centrifugation" The protein profile



Figui'e 10

SDS-polyacrylamide gef electrophoresis of outer membranes of

U, xanthus A+S* obtained by Method. I du::irrg various stages of

Fruiting body dev'elopinent"

0

t2

24.

36

0 hours

l-2 hou.::s

24 hou::s

36 hours
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is shown in Figure 11" I¡Ihen the sonication step was omitted,

five bands appeared after sucrose gradient centrifugation,
(FiS, 12). The two heaviest bands had a fainter yellow col-our

when ccmpared with the three lighter bands. They were pooled

as one fraction (Fraction Hr) due to the close proximity of

the two bands. The three bands obtained with sonication had

identical- buoyant densities to the three lightest bands of

membranes prepared without sonication (ta¡te 3) ' The sonica-

tion step al-so l-ed to a decrease in amount of protein recovery

in Fraction IVI and increase j-n amount of protein recovery in

Fraction L as judged by profile in Fig, 11 and 12. When sub-

jected individually to sucrose gradient centrifugation, each

pooled fraction resol-ved into two or three different bands"

This indicated the l-ack of homogenecity within each pooled

fraction" This is in marked contrast to membranes from cel-fs

extracted by the French press (metno¿ I)"

Chemicaf Compositions of Isol-ated Membranes. Fraction !¡lg¿pCQ

by Method II

The chemicaf compositions of the isofated mem'brane frac-

tions are shown in Tabfe 3" The three fractions obtained by

Method II A, i"e", H, M, and L (nig, II"i, and Method II B,

i"e., HZ, IVi, L (nrg. 12) have simil-ar buoyant densities" Since

we used. ?O% (w/u) sucrose in the sucrose graclient in lVlethod

II B, the H, fraction, which contained granular material-, might

be the material that peJ-leted at the bottom during sucrose

gradient centrifugation in Method TI A"

-or



Figure Lt

Proiein profile of botaf menbrane of U" Ig-Q!þg-q A*S*

obtained by discontineous sucrose gradient" Centrifugation
(3 m] ot 6O% sucrose, 6 m] of 5O%, 6 mì- ot Lp5%, 6 mI of 40%,

6 ml of 35%, 6 ml of JO/" and,2 mI of sample)" Fractions

3S drops) u'ere coll-ected and difuted 10 fold before measur-

ing the absorbance at 280 nm"

Total membi'ane vr"âs obtained by ti'eating the cel-l-s with

lysoz:ynre /gm\,/gri j 35 and ul-trasound. sonication (vtet¡ro¿ IIA ) .

Membrane F::action H, M and f, are pool-ed from the f::actions

indicated by the bars"
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Figure 12

Protein profile of total- membrane of U. xanthus A*S+

obtained by discontinuous sucrose gradient centrifugation"
(t mt of 70% sucr:ose, 5 mr of 60%, 5"5 nr of .55%, 6 ml- of 50%

7.5 mI ot Lp5%, 6 mI of 40% and 1"25 mI of sampJ-e)"

Total- membrane lvas obtained by treating the harvested

cel-1s with lysozyme /nmL/grij 35 omitting the ul-trasound. soni -

cation step (tUetfroa IIB ) , Membrane Fraction li' H2, M and T,

are pooled from the fractions indicated b¡r f,hs ba::s 
"
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Chemicaf composition
¿+

xanthu.s A'S' obtained

Table 3

cf isol-ated membrane f::actions

by lVIethod II.

of u.

-i-
I

Fraction I

I

I

l__

(Witfr ul-trasound sonication)-Method II A

(Witfrout ultrasound sonicatio

Buoyant
Density
1g/n:-)

%
Protein

KDOA
(u mol-e KDO/
mg protein)

LPSb
(ms )

H

M

L

Total- membrane

H.
1

H
¿̂

M

L

Total membrane

7 "195

t "1?Ll

r.758

r .231

r"tgg

1 , 1-80

L.L5o

2l+,8

48"4

(roo;

n ) -Method

]-B"B

15"9

43"0

Ôa ô... )
(roo¡

_i

TTB

7 "76

0 .64

0 .gB

20 "1"0

ô"ôu

7 "38

L .+5

0"84

T "12

i

| 
1e.10

I z'zs

il---
|,,0
II z^so
I

I t+" oo

tThiobu."bituric Acid Assay
bcarbocyanine Assay
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The distribution of proteins in the H, M and L fractions

showed marked difference w-hen isofated by Method II A and II B

(ta¡:-e 3). Tf Fraction M represents the h¡rbridized membrane

fraction, then sonication lead to a decrease of protein re-

covery in this fraction from 43% to ZLI.B%,

The specific amount of KDO in Fractions H and. L (wlettrod

II A) was more or l-ess simil-ar, âs were the amount in fractions
H, and L (lvlettro0 II B) as shovm in Tabte 3, However there was

2 to 3 times more LPS in L fraction than in H fraction isol-at-

ed by Method II A or If B, suggesting that the l-ighter frac-
tion was enriched with outer membrane.

Enzymes Activities of Membrane Fraction

When membrane fractions were isolated by Method II A,

the H fraction contained l-ess NADH oxidase and succi-nate de-

hydrogenase activities than the L fraction (tanl-e 4) " How-

ever, when isolated by Method II B the opposite occured, i.e.,
the H, fraction showed slightly higher NADH oxidase and suc-

cinate dehydrogenase activities than the L fraction.
Figure t3 shows an electropherogram of the three membrane

fractions obtained by Method II A " There was no noticeabl-e

difference in banding patterns of Fractions L and M, although

the staining intensity of some bands were quite different.

Method IIL (Reichenbach-Kageyama-Schnaitman Method) 
"

We were unable to obtain spheroplasts by treating the

cel-l-s with lysoz¡rme and EDTA in sucrose solution according to

the method of Mizuno and Kageyama (7978), When the method
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Enz¡rmes activities of

xanthus A*S+ isolated

Tabl-e 4

i sol-ated

by Method

membrane fraction

II"

of u"

Fraction
specific activ'ity (micromol-es,/mg proteinT'minute )

d.ehycirogenase

Method IIA
H
M
L

Total- membrane

H1_
lta
fLL

" 004.

" 006
" o07
"003

0

" c04
^'^l1

"0c3
.0c4

3"50
g"B0

L9,95
3.85

^ 
1.>

l¡. t<
o<Q

3.89
0.t+g
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Figure 13

SDS-polyacr)¡famide gel elect.r:ophoresis of membrane fractions

of IVI" xanthq.s A*S* obtained. by Method IIA (with sonication).

H : Fraction H (cytopl-asmic membrane)

M ¡ Fraction M (intermediate complex)

L : Fraction L (outer membrane)
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was modified as described by lrschik and Reichenbach by re-

pJ-acing sucrose with glycerol , 90% of the cel-ls were converted

to spheroplast " Low speed centrifugation separated sphero-

plasts from the supernatant" The spheroplasts coul-d not be

lysed by osmotic shock or by treatment with Bri j 35, and had

to be lysed in a French pressure cel-l-, This fraction was de-

signated. Rsph (Reichenbach spheroplast fraction) " The super-

natant of the J-ow speed centrifugation should be enriched in

outer membrane fragments (Kageyama, 7978), Consequently,

material- in the supernatant, Rsup (Reichenbach supernatant)

was pelleted by high speed centrifugation (L5C,000 x g, 90

min) and subjected to sucrose gradient centrifugation" The

sedimentation profile is shown in Figure I4, Three bands

were visible, but only the heaviest band gave significant ab-

sorbance at 280 nm" A fraction designated RH (Reichenbach

Heavy fraction) was pooJ-ed as shown in Figure Il+" Vtlhen the

spheroplast lysate (Rsph) was centrifuged. in a sucrose gra-

dient, three bands were observed, the 2 lighter bands absor-

bing strongÌy at 28C nm, The lightest band had a intense

brown col-our" The sedimentation profiÌe and the fractions

that were pooled to give yield RIVI (Reichenbach Middle) and

RI (Reichenbach Light) a::e shown in Figure L5" From Figure

14 we can see that Rsup fraction is rluite homogenous yielding

only 1 major peak which was pooled into the RH fraction. A

smal-l- amount of material- whose densities coresponded to RIVI

and RL fractions in the spheroplast l-ysate was observed"
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Figure 14

Protein profil-e of Rsup Crude fract-i-on after sucrose

gradient centri-fugation (/+ mI of 6o% suciîose, 9,5 mI of 55%,

9"5 nL of 50%, 3,5 mI of 4.5%, 2"J nI of U'0% and.2,5 mI sample)"

Ksup Crude fraction was obtained b)¡ Method III " Fractions

(35 drops) we::e col-l-ected and dil-utecl 10 fol-d before measur-

ing the absorbance at 280 nm.

Membi'ane fraction A was pooled from the fractions indi-

cated by the bars 
"
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Figure 75

Protein profile of Rsph fraction after sucrose gradient

centrifugation (4 ml of 60% sucrose, 9"5 nI of 55%, 9"5 nI of

5o%, 3.5 nL of 45%, 2.J mI of 40% and,2.J mI sampJ-e)" Rsph

was obtained by Method TII " Fractions 35 drops ) were col-f ect-

ed and dil-utecl 1-0 fofo before measu.ring the absorbance at

2BC nm"

Membrane fractions RM and RL were pooJ-ed from the frac-

tions indicated by the bars,
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Chemical- Composition of the Isolate

Method IIf

As shown in Table 5 the Rsup Crude extract contains more

LPS than Rsph Crude and RH fraction has twice the amount of

LPS than the RT., fraction" This incticates that RH is the outer

membranei Rl, the cytoplasmic membrane and RM, the hybrid

intermediate " Table 6 shows the distribution of the enz¡rmatic

activities in different preparations" The purified outer mem-

brane fraction (RH) contained about 5 times l-ess NADH oxidase

activity than RL and succ-tnate dehydrogenase acti.¡j-ty was

found excfr-rsively i-n the Rsph Cn-tde f::action" The resufts

therefore agree lrith that of Kageyame (1978)"

An electropherogram of fraction RH, RM and RL is shown

in Figure 16. There are 6 bands missing from the outer mem-

brane fractions (RH) that are present in the cytoplasmic mem-

brane fraction (RL) (sol-id arrows, Fig. 16), Al-so the outer

membrane fraction contains tv,¡o bands that are missing from

cytoplasmi-c membrane fraction (open arrows, Fig, 16).

Method IV (triton X-100 ext::action)

This method r^ras based on the solubiÌity propei'ties of

the different membi'ane in detergent. Under the experimentaf

condit-ion c¡rf,eplasmic membrane becomes completely dissociated

in the presence of the nonionic detergent, Triton X-100.

Cel-l- lysate subjected to Triton X-1-00 treatment yielded a

Triton X-1-00 sol-ubl-e fraction (fS¡') and a Triton X-1-00 inso-

lubl-e fraction (rf¡')" According to Schnaitman (I97t a & b),

the TSF fraction contained outer membrane, The chemical-
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Chemical- compcsitions

crude fractions of M"

Tabl-e 5

of pooled memb::ane

xanthu.s obtained by

fractions and

Method III.

Fracti on

RH

RIVI

R],

Rsph

Rsup

Buoyant
Density
( s,/mr )

%
Protein

J¿.O

39 "4

28 .0

KDOA
(r.r mole KDo/
mg pr:otein)

" 0l-8

" 044

" 017

, OtLþ

.009

LPSb
(ms)

1"t92

1,.176

t.154

2.50

r " ))
T "28
1 rJ<
)o ( )

6.t+z

u'Thiob""bituric Acid
bCai:bocyanine Assa¡r

Assay (Methods)

( lvle thocls )



Enzyme activities of

crude fractions of I\il"

Tabl-e 6

pooJ-ed membrane fraction and

xantþgs obtained by lVlethod III 
"

Fracti on

RH

RM

RL

Rsph

Rsup

Specific activity (micromoles/mg protein,/minute )

NADH oxidase succinate dehydrogenase

, 010

.137

"054

" ar5

" 004

0

0

0

1.1_f0

" 007



Figure t6

SDS-polyacr)¡famide gel electrophoresis of menibrane fraction

RT,, RM and RH obtained by Method III.

RL : Fraction RL

RM : Fraction RM

RH : Fractíon RH

& : bands that are found in Fra.ction RL but not in RHW7

t : bands that az-e found in Fraction RH but not in RL
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composition of TIF and TSF are shorvn in Table 7. The protein

content in each fraction was afmost the same. TIF has 2 to 3

times more LPS content than TSF" From Table 8,1t can be seen

that TSF fraction contained all the succinate oehyciz'ogenase

activity" No detecta'ol-e IJADH oxidase activity cou.l-d be founo

in either TIF or TSF fractions" The results agree with the

suggestion of schnaitman (I97I a & b) tirat TIF represents

outer membrane whil-e TSF represents cytoplasmic membrane "

The el-ectropherograms (Fig" I7) of TTF ancl TSF fractions

show marked Oifferences" As shown in Figure 17 the outer

membrane fraction (TIF) has 6 banos that absent froro TSF

(sol-id arrows, Fig " I?) whife the TSF (cytopl-asmic membrane)

has ll banos that are nissing from TIF fraction (open arrows,

ñ: - ¿ n \r_LÉ" !( )"

When comparing the eJ-ectrophoretic profiles of fractions

obtained by Method III ani. IV we were u.nabfe to notice any

cori'el-ation in missing bands 
"
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Tabl-e 7

Chemical- compositions of Triton

Triton X-10C insol-ubl-e fractions

x-1 00

of M"

sofubl-e and
f ¿

xanthus A'S' ,

I

I Buo;r¿¡¡
Fraction I Density

| (e/^t)
%

Protein

44

KDO
(u mol-e KDo/
mg protein)

"003

" c01

TDA!tu

(ms )

17"4c

o" Jo

QC



Table 8

Enz¡rme activities of Triton X-100 sofu-ble and Triton

X-1OO unsol-uble fractions of M. xanthus A+S*.

Specific activity (micromoles,/mg protein,/minute )

Fraction
IIADH oxiC,ase succinate dehydrogenase

TIF

TSF

Crude

0

0

. 010

0

T,T2O

.446



Figpre 1.7

SDS-pol¡raclî)rfamide gef electrophoresis of Trj-ton X-l-00 sol-ubl-e

and Triton X-100 insofubl-e fraction of IVl" xanthus A*S+"

TIF : Triton X-100 insol-ubfe fraction

TSF : Triton X-l-00 sol-uble fraction

C : Crude membrane fraction

@ t bands that a"re found in TTF but missing in TSF

Ð ; bands that are found in TSF but missing in TIF
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DISCUSSI ON

The membranes of se-veral- Gram-negative bactei'ia haye

been isolated, Separated ancl characterized. Several- Sepal:a-

tion methods ha.,¡e been used depending on the bacteria and the

ul-tiinaie aims of the studies " Cef f waII and cel-l membrane of

enteric bacteria such a.s: E" cofi and Eelm_g11glfê typhimurium

were studied in detail- anO it appears that numerous cel-l- dis-

integratj-on methocls can be used " The outer and c]¡topfasmic

membranes can be separated successfully b¡r sìlcrose gradient

centrifugation o.r by differential solubii-it¡r in nonionic

detergent, The stu.dy of membrane of gliding bacteria has been

very limited and the work of Kfeining (f972) on L{y¡Cçpçç-UE

ful--vru.s" Trschik ancl Reichenback (1977 ) on Fl-exibacter el-egansi

as i,uel-l- as Ornd,orff and Dworkin (l-980) on l[Y.xe_qeçprì-ç_ xanthus

indicate that the isol-ation of membranes from gliding bacteria

is difficult"
Fou:: different methods for isolating the outer and cyto-

plasmic membrane of U" xanthus- A+S* were attempted in the

course of stud¡r" Crude membranes isol-ated by lVlethod I u'ere

resolved. into cytoplasrnic and cuter membranes by Sucrose gra-

dient centrifugation. The density of cytoplasmic men'lbranes

(Fraction I) was I.209 g/cc and outer membrane (Fraction III)

was 1" l-¿f8 g/cc. Fraction Il appeared to be unresofved or

hybrid complex of outer and cytopÌa.smic membrane and had a

buoyant density of I"I70 g/cc"

l-ess dense than the c¡rtoplasnic

membranes in enteric organisms.

That the outer membrane i.s

membrane, is opposite to the

The outer membrane of enteric

- al



bacteria are denser (approximatel¡r 1"22 g/cc) tnan cytopJ-as-

mic membrane (approximatel¡' L"Ib g/cc) " Howel¡er, simil-ar

resufts \ryere obtained by Irschik and. Reichenbach (7977 ) and

Orndorff (1980). Orndorff founcJ that the densit¡r 6¡ outeir

membrane of M. xan!þrg was L.L66 g/cc and that of cytopl-asmic

membrane v\ias t,22 g/cc, tt'hich are \'êr)¡ simil-ar to our finding"

Orndorff suggesteo the lovr buoyant density of the outer mem-

brane resulted from the unusual high phosphollpid content in

ihe outer memb¡:ane " The high densit¡r of the cytoplasmic mem-

brane might be a r:esul-t of the h¡rctrophilic pigment associated

with cytoptasmic membranes. The difference in distribution

of LPS, NADH oxidase actirrity and succinate dehydrogenase

activity were significantly different in outer and cytoplasmic

membranes " The resuì-t clearly demonstrated that the heav'ier

fraction was the cytoplasmic membrane and the less clense frac-

tion was the outer membrane, a concl-usion agrees with that of

Orndorff and Divorkin (1980)" There are only minor difference

between the resufts fron Method I and that of Orndorff and

Dworkin (198C). These differences might be attributed to dif-

ferences in the method of ceff disintegration, The SDS pol-y-

acrylami de gef eJ-ectrophoresis paitern di-d not shotv significant

differences betu¡een the ti.,i'o mernbrane fractions in contrast to

those of other gram-negative. This problem tvas also encoun-

tered by Ornoor:ff and Dworkin (19E0). SDS polyacrylamide gel-

electrophoresis pattern of the ou.ter mernbrane of ihe wifd
¿ra¿

type (a's') and the three mutants (a's , A S', A S ) afso did

not show any significant difference " This was surprising



because vre expected that rnotility behar.'ior of U. xanthus to

be associated with the outer ::nembra.ne " The electropho::etic

profiJ-es of outer membrane proteins of cel-l-s engaged in frui-

ting bod¡r formation was encouraging because there were dif--

ferences that suggested the synthesis of new proteins during

this process.

In the second method different fi'actions of membranes

were obtained by lysing spheroplasts rn¡ith detergent. It r¡,'as

found that glycerol (instead of sucrose) had to be used, to

stabil-i-ze spheropJ-asts forrned by J-ysoz¡¡me treatr¡ent. The

same was true ivhen spheroplasts \\rere prepared from the cyto-

phaga, Ffe.xibacter elegans (Irschik ani. Reichenback, 7973),

Orndorff and Dlorkin (1980) welîe abl-e to obtain spheroplasts

by lysoz¡rme treatrnent of U" &I!hu-S. in 0 "7 5 l'|. sucrose, but

the process required. proJ-onge.L (tZ hours) incubation tt'ith

EDTA and lyso'¿We" Vtlhen spheroplasts were fysed by sonica-

tion, three fractions were obtained after sucrose gradient

centrifu.gation. The buoyant densities were simil-ar to those

of fractions obtained by Method I, but the distribution of

enzymes activity and LPS showed tha.t the d.enser fraction was

outer membi:ane whife ihe l-ess dense was cytoplasmic memblîane"

This contradicted 'che resufts obtained by lvlethod L lnlhen

sonication was omitted, the resul-ts were simil-ar to those

obtainecì. by lvlethod I " The difference in results is likeJ-y

due to sonication $/hich l-eads to extensir¡e redistriburtion of

protein between inembra.nes (Schnaitman. 19c31-)" Isol-ation of

membranes by Method If l-ed to formation of an intermediate,



presumably hybrid fraction that contained significant amounts

of enz¡tme actir.'ities and IPS. Al-so fractions isol-ated by

sucrose gradient centrifugation dissociated into severaf fi'ac-

tions when recentrifuged on Sucrose gradients. These obser-

vations place some cior-rbt on the effectiveness of Method IT

for purif)ting oute:r and cytoplasmic memblîanes.

Method III wa-s based on Se\¡eï'al- rnethods" The method of

Mizuno a.nd Kagey'an¿1 (1978) was modified since sedimentation

of spheropl-asts by centrifugation resul-ted j-n an al-ternation

such that they coul-d not lysed by osmotic shock or detergent'

A heavlr fraction (RH) isolated from supernatant after centrj--

fugation of spheroplasts exhibited outei: membrane characteris-

tics" It had a density of I"I92 g/cc and contained twice the

amount of IPS than the cytoplasmic membrane (rable 5). The

lighter fraction (RIJ); obtained from spheroplasts lysed in

the French press, shovred. cytopÌasmic membrane characteristics"

It had. a d.ensity of t.15LL g/ml and. contained fi.¡e times more

NADH oxidase acii-vity than RH faction (ta¡l-e 6)" These re-

sul-ts contradict those obtained by Method I " Once again the

middle fraction fraction (RM) shot,red a significant amount of

outer and cytoplasm-ic membrane properties 
"

The electrophoretic profil-es of RH and RL (Fie. 1"6)

showed that there v,Iere 6 bands missing fron the oltter mem-

brane fraction that were present in cytoplasmic membrane

fraction (Rf ). The outer membrane l¡ad 2 bands that \dere mis-

sing from cytoplasmrc membrane fraction. The electrophoretic

profile of RM fraction showed that it was a combination of

- 
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lìH and Rf, fracti-ons ind.icating that it was a hybrid of outer

and cytoplasmic menbranes 
"

Method TV tal<es advantage of the differential- solubility

of different rnembrane fractions in Triton X-1-00" This method

yielded membrane fractions that showed cliffez'ences in protein

composition as ju-dged by the SDS-poJ-yacrylamide gef efectro-

phoresis (Fis, t?). The resufts shown j-n Tabl-es 7 and E

cJ-ear1y indicate tha.t the outer niembrane, which contains three

times more LPS' was present excl-usivel¡r i¡ ¡¡" Triton x-1-00-

insol-ubl-e fraction whil-e the Triton X-l-00-soluble fraction,

which contains more succinate dehydrogenase activity, \tras

composed primarily of cytopl-asmic membrane 
"

Method III is the best method for identifying outer mem-

brane or outer membra-ne protein because it shows good homo-

geneity among the purifi-ed membraneS, diffelences in both

chemical- and. enz¡rrnatic chara-c-beristic 'oetween the outer and

cytoplasmic membra.ne and it al-so shows difference in the el-ec-

tr.ophoretic profil-e between different fractions " Meihod I is

unable to show d.istinct difference in the eÌectrophoi'etic

profile between the outer and cytoplasmic membranes " Method

II lacks homogenicity amcng the purified membrane fractions "

Method fV invol\res a very time consuming procedure.

When compareo to Orndorff and Dvr¡orkin method, Method III

has the advantages of being a shorter and l-ess time consuming

method" It does not treat the cells as harsh as the method

by Orndorff and Dvroi:kin" It al-so show more distinct differences

between outer and cytcplasmic membi'ane in the elect::ophoretic

ñì^^-i ì I 
^Yluf,rrvo 
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This method for isol-ating and identif¡'ing outer rnembrane

can be applied to developing cells and several- a.ggregation

deficient tnutants which rvould then l-ead us to examine the

rol-e of Some of the nlembrane proteins during ce-l-l aggi'egation

or development"
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